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This story is about USAID's involvement in the Bicol River Basin in the Philippines, the tragic 

fate of a high level delegation that visited the area in September 1976, and the ensuing 
developments that appear to indicate that their deaths were not in vain. The writer was born and 
spent his formative years in the Bicol River Basin. He worked for the Bicol Program on the 
Philippine Government side from 1976-1979. He would later join USAID/Philippines and is 

currently Program Office Deputy Chief. 

The Bicol River Basin is a 312,000 hectare area situated in the provinces of Camarines Sur and 
Albay in the southern part of Luzon Island in the Philippines. It is a low Lying area with three 
lakes, visited by an average of 17 typhoons annually, which increase rainfall and make the three 
lakes contiguous. Flooding has adverse impacts on infrastructure, property, agriculture, other 
economic activities, schooling and health. 
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ln the early l970s, the Philippine Government initiated the Bicol River Basin Development 
Program, an experiment in applying what were to become popular concepts in development 

planning and administration: integration, area development, decentralization and participation. 

The integrated. development approach to river basin development comes from the fact that a river 

basin is a hydrologically defined rather than an administratively determined area. This called for 
a multisectoral and multi-agency development approach to address development problems and 

overcome development constraints. 

USAID played a key role in helping to initiate the Bicol Program in 1974 and supporting its 

implementation in the decade to follow. The development investment requirements of the 

program needed substantial funding. On September 13, 1976, Dr. Garnett A. Zimmerly, 

USAID/Philippines Mission Director, vowing to "scout for other windows," visited the area for 

the fourth time after less than a year of assuming his position. AtTiving at Pili Airport on a 
chmtered Piper Navajo plane, he and US Embassy Economic Counselor Edward Cheru1ey, 

brought with them representatives of other potential donors - Asian Development Bank Director 

Henry Lee and irrigation Division Project Manager Akira Mizuno, Japanese Embassy Minister 
Counselor Toshitake Katayama, and German Embassy Minister Counselor Gerhard Koenig. 1 

Al the BRBDP Program Office Conference Room. from left Henry Lee, Tosl!itake Katayama, Gerhard Koenig, 
Edward Che1111ey, Akira Miz11no, Garnett Zimme;ly, a11d Salvador Pejo, BRBDP Acting Director. 

1 From the Memorial Album prepared by the BRBDP Program Office, October 1976. 
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Director Zimmerly's group was briefed on the Bica! Program, toured the basin area for six hours, 

and boarded their plane to return to Manila at 3 :25 pm. At that time, two tropical storms were 

lashing at Metro Manila and Central Luzon. At 4:40 pm, the pilots radioed the control tower of 

the Manila Domestic Airport for permission to land. Due to zero visibility, the pilots were 

advised to try to land elsewhere but the plane never made it. 

For 12 days, more than 3,000 soldiers scoured several Central Luzon provinces and many 

helicopters hovered over cloud-shrouded mountains - only to find their remains on Mt. Palagyo 

in Rizal province. No one survived. 

Director Zimmerly with Acting BRBDP Director Salvador Pejo (center) and Deputy Director Carmelo Villacorta 

(right partially covered). To the left are BRBDP Deputy Director Benjamin Gao11 a11d Reynaldo de Sag1111. /11 the 

foreground are Ger111a11 Embassy Co1111selor Gerhard Koenig, and ADB's Akira Miz11110. 

By the end of 1984, the Bicol Program2 had generated commitments of close to a billion pesos of 

which USAID-assisted programs contributed more than 60%.3 The Asian Development Bank, 

the European Union and the Philippine Government accounted for the rest. Projects included 

irrigation, secondary and feeder roads and bridges, health, land consolidation, and watershed 

development. The program resulted in a number of direct project benefits - increases in 

effective crop area and production, productivity, average household income, labor force 

2 In 1978, the Bicol River Basin Development Program was expanded to cover the entire provinces ofCamarines 

Sur, Albny and Sorsogon (PD 1553. June 11, 1978). 
3 Bruce Koppel, Zenaida Manalo. Emeline Navera, Pedro Sandoval, /\steya Santiago, Serafin Talisayon, Leonardo 
Dayao, Jr., Teresa Jaiver, Loreto Paz, and Sulpico Roco, Jr.: "An Evaluation of the Bicol River Basin Development 
Program," USAfD. National Economic and Development /\uthority and the National Council on Integrated Area 
Development, May, 1985 (http://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf docs/PDAAR787 .pdO 



parlicipalion especially by females, gross sub-regional domestic product; significant declines in 
infant mortality and maternal mortality rates; and greater mobility and increased access to 
markets and basic services. The program evaluation, however, also noted that the impacts still 
had to spill over into nonprojcct areas and needed to be sustained. Also, the crude birth rate had 
continued to rise and unemployment remained high. 

Currently, although Bicol remains one of the poorest re,gions in the country, poverty incidence 
has dropped from 55% in 1991 to 45% in 2009. Gross Regional Domestic Product real growth at 
8.2% was fastest among Philippine regions in 2009, while unemployment rate was relatively low 
at 5.4%.4 According to the UNDP, the region has high probability of achieving 10 of its 17 
MDG goals and targets by 2015.5 The more problematic targets are in caloric intake, education .. 
maternal mortality, and family planning. The region's population grew by 1.2% a year from 
2000-2007 and crnde birth rate was 28.6 in 2005, compared with the national figures of 2.04% 
per year for population growth and 24 for crude birth rate in 2009.6 

Things are looking up for the Bicol River Basin. Very dynamic executives lead the local 
govemments of Albay and Camarincs Sur and the local economies are becoming increasingly 
vibrant. The country's largest depa1tment store chain, ShoeMm1, opened its Naga branch in May 
2010. Camarines Sur's young governor, L-Ray Villafuerte, has done wonders for international 
tourism in his province through the CamSnr Watersports Complex. Albay Governor Joey 
Salceda is applying his economi.c expertise. The province is also being transformed to a major 
tourism destination and many facilities arc being set up. Albay' s disaster preparedness program 
is a model for the country and elsewhere. Naga City has won awards for its real property tax 
administration and transparent governance initiatives, initiated by Jesse Robredo, the cunent 
Philippine. Government Secretary of lnterior and Local Government and one-time employee of 

the B icol Program. 

The development orientation engendered by the Bicol Program is continuing to achieve results. 
Thank you, Director Zimmerly! 

'
1 Source: National Statistical Coordination Board 
5 UNDP Philippines l3icol Region MDG Rate of Progress. 
6 Source: National Statistical Coordination Board 



Rtpubtlc of th• Phlllpp Int• 
BICOL RIVE.R BASIN DEVELOPMENT PROIJWt 

Bora• 1 Oonomon 1 Oomarln•• Sur 

Ilia J...:xcellency 
Jl~'Ylb:l:..<:ador William lt, Sullivan 
T\'fl"'....rican Erh\sny • 
l\.:)X!IB Boulevard / Mru'tllB 

Daar Sir: 

27 September 1976 

I~ wish to let you krow that \«! share with you your deep sorrow 
0!1 l:ho Ulltirroly denise Of Director Garnett 1\, Zintnerly! USAID Phil,tp
pin:.is Mission, 1tnd ~. E:1ward Chenney, F.ooromic Coun!lelor of the u.s. 
~ssy. 

The tr11\11\!l· of the tcagedy will oont.inl>? to linger with us far a 
long time becau!ie we at tho Biool River nasin Dcveloprent ~ 
Office aJ'Xi v.irtually all of acme 1,5 million We:>l.aros living within 
t:'lC Dicol river basin area have acc:eptOO the grirn fact that they lost 
thah: lives in their sm::cre, unsolicited effort to hclp elevate the . 
q::.:..lity of life of the l),:ople here. h~ shall long ruranber them for 
the last oobl.e cause to ~mi.ch they have dedicated their lives, Such 
uncxpected events bring 1?XCrUCiating pain especilllly to tl'eir families 

· to '""nn we also request ;!OU to convey our de:-rest f¥l!P!lthy, wt let us 
~· · ·. ; oonsol.zltion in the ·~jht that J\mori<A'I lias such breed of roon who 
at my m:ment are ready r.o meet the ,hazards of life to fulfill their 
k : ·:y _; ~~ca.is and drea:-is for ~r people. 

c.:~.y this be a 1nileet.:one in 01..1r long, ,-,Jorio\ls history of frierrl-
:.:!l..1.p, Ol'I our part, .if 011ly for their mmory, we st-.UJ. strive even 
' :~.::~::-: SO that the ropen that trey nurtured for OU;:'.' ~le could be 
b:LJ.::=!s mil soonest into reality. 

Very t:ruly ~' 

~L Act ~mn Director 

...... ·-·· -:" :· ~:.:ltl:-~ ComrnlltH on lntegral11d Rural 01111•1~pmtnt ProJ1ct1 
U,\", IONAL ~CON9.~llC and DEVELOPtAENT AUTHO .. ITY } 
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